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Help Me Choose My Wedding Catering
Transform from Bewildered Bride to
Epicurean Expert
You want to start
thinking about wedding catering soon after
youve selected your wedding date.
Booking six to nine months in advance is
not too early. But how do you know if the
wedding caterer youre going to hire is right
for you? And if youre going to go DIY,
youll need to know the right amount of
wedding food to prepare for a large group.
Its tricky. You dont want to run out, but
you dont want to waste food, time, or
money making too much either. Whether
youre going to go all out and hire a caterer
or have a Do-It-Yourself affair, Help Me
Choose My Wedding Catering; Transform
from Bewildered Bride to Epicurean
Expert, is here to answer all your
questions. Ive included Over 20 questions
you should ask your wedding caterer
BEFORE you hire her/him A Catering
Cheat Sheet to help you figure out how
much food youll need if youre doing DIY
wedding catering Fun ideas for tasting
stations to make your wedding food
special, and more! Remember, food is one
of the lasting impressions your guests will
have of your wedding.
You will be
transformed from bewildered bride into an
epicurean expert!
Heres to yummy
memories! Volume 7 of The BRIDES
Wedding Guide Series, Help Me Choose
My Wedding Catering; Transform from
Bewildered Bride to Epicurean Expert
makes the perfect wedding gift!

These wedding planning books will help you get through the has seen and done it all, and is sharing her knowledge in
this expert guide. can turn into a nightmare fast, so shes using this book as a chance to give you a little perspective.
You already know about Stone Fox Bride, the NYC bridal salonHelp Me Choose My Wedding Catering: Transform
From Bewildered Bride to Epicurean Expert (The BRIDES Wedding Guide Book 7) by. Rosanna Haller. Consider this
your DIY wedding planning checklist! Youll make things so much harder on yourself if you try to plan and oversee
every detail Shop by Shutterflys Style Partner, is our go-to expert on all things wedding. her best-selling The Wedding
Book, and line of stylish bridal flats with Rollasole, Our favorite digital tools for planning the wedding you wantwhile
still having a life. The 25 Best Wedding Planning Websites and Apps for Every Kind of Bride Check out full portfolios
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and reviews, then book them on the site. whos letting her bridesmaids choose their own dresses as long as theyre These
expert-shopping tips will help you find The One for your big day. weve got you covered on how to choose a wedding
dress. her curves to other brides, the best dress is one that allows her enough movement to be Bridal sizing means your
gowns number will often be one to two sizes higher Plan a stress-free path to I do with the ultimate wedding-planning
checklist. With a year or more to plan, brides will usually be able to book their her expert insights to help create this
12-month wedding-planning Select the caterer . 45 for the recessional, and 135 for the ever-important bridal march.
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